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joseph Forgiving his Brethren. Gon. 45: 1-15.

O5LDEN T 1txr "If .thy brother trt-slXss against thet-, rcbluk- him, and ifhe '--

repent, forgive hini." L uke 17 3.-

ONMMIT TO MIiMORY verses 3-5- ('t-ut VNs H'-c NAI, 7, 59, 46, 89.

,ZoVF TH. -WNe shioulcl return goo l'for evîi \at.5

HORTER ~ SNEC IM---QuCst. 100. \hat doeth the-îrtfî of the- 11rd's -

l'rayer teach us?
DAILY PO1ITIONS.

c-(74e &electÏonsi qj thte International Bible Reaiinlq ,4siocicaiown

MDÂ. TtUEDY WDDAY AY ItSUK. FIcV SATItI. SABBArUt

p,4:1-1ý Gi. 43: 1-14 Lecc 43: 1525 Gece. 43. 213-3U Gce. 45: 16-28!Oce 47: -f- lioi-~~

Tojý 4e Tealcher.-Do not credit any Se-bol-cc wcth hatving prejcareet th( l-s--on who cloee flot at leecst
-to tuisw thequt.co.Te- le ttflet hcccce aiff assit-n & at tES c1i eca -eeeimoni tht;

AuWton thefollowviig Se-bbatle. Tae ferg-eee. (lie, Leis/e ticohccc'uf xc'hccerx.

Mlways bi'iig youir Bible and Sborter Catevliisin to
thie SaLbba.th Sehool.

* ,. HELPS IN STUDYINC.'
,INTRODUCTOR.-Nifit- ycars have elapised siflt- our iast lesscicl lh-- cevenl )-care o-

lenty have corne and goile-. and Joseph ha-, had in aboindant sujpiy eof cornl laid up -a[!
rough the.iand of Egypt. Tw'No y-cars of the- famine are- draN% ing tc' a Mlc, andi it ie )s1t-

mng to be feit in other ccuntries as the- scarcity et-as not eronCened in Egy-pt. Tht- famine bah c

açEhed the home osf jacob)in Canaan. Hie hebirs that tht-rt- i iboindance in Egypts, and ç
nds his sons thither tu procure st supply of food. joscph rc-cognizces his t en b)rothers bu
f curse tht-y do not know him. 1le deals with them as a stranger, and accues theis o
iiag spies. Thêy prott-st that they are truc tmen and no spes I-. ccnie ttmt I-ô

rthree clays, aftr-r wvhich he hrings tht-m out, senda Tti-m back seith pr~iicsto Canaan,
'ting each man's montey, in the- mouth ocf his saclh. IHe rt-tain- Simenn as a hostage,-andý
Uls themn to brireg Benjamin eN ith tht-m on theiu rtto tee Egyp1 t. Tht-y go home to Canga -

u tell their father ail that hati bappened to tht-m. \Vktn the- supply of corn is exhauteSý-,&
-c~ ss thein to go to Eg-t onemradwtrtu- esaion Benjamin is perrntt

cgo with them. The hrothers are received hy joseph, Nceho entertaîns tht-m in his o ---
buse, gives thern a suppiy of corti. catuses double mont-y to b)e put in cacb man's cack an
iown cup in-the rmotth of lienjarrin's sack. After tht-y are gtene a littie way he sendsth

tewîard1 after tht-ni who at-t-tses thiee ocf stealing hi,, maý!tr\s t-up. Tht- t-up -is found wîth s

erijamin, and tht-y ail retirrn with sorroxv to Jloseph. After expIianations. Joseph can- no'- --
oreMr Testrain hiimself ,and niales hinmst-f knowrt to tht-m. lie invites bis ftiher and ail tilç

ly to corne to hirn in Egypt. Tht- wholt- story is a mnost affeetiný ont- anti should -bé--
eatapivate oVer anti over again. Time 17o6 B. C. llaces Egypt and Canaan

LESON I.M'.1. Making Ilinseif Knowri. vs. 1-4. Il. ýComf orting his otrs-

vs38. 111. Sending for bis I-atht-r. -vs,, 9-t 5.
I Mi.KING HIMSI-P KNOVc N.1. joseph secs that his 1)rethren arc tnch dmnan~~

üew bas an oppcortunity to nmal, his1fnw tottm i a tn about mac years-
1er ;ïn Egypt, and bas flot madie bis father aware ocf his heing alive and rseoS t

xi o S wou.ld have bt-eu to reveai his hrot.hcr"'s guilt. Notice Josep's delc'c in'ý
rgaUl unnecessarx, witnesses of his t-motion removeci. The ti-res.s ofoulr friend e nll4c

ctotur syrnpathy. 2. This is in, accordant-e with tht- nanners of easten people% ffoT-
d~to flis, The bouse of Pharaoh hieard. tht-rt-fore, JcisepW*s officiai el ec ia
~the itoyal palace,, Ille" is relief ia t-ar. 3. joseph hesd ht-en ui.ng an Ut

ti he spEmks-to theni, in their oun~ longue. The -oid mane, ycîur fa

ym4 tu~ ýobe 8bt S9s OorMýÉ%Èý !*t*



%ewe<ny fither.»1 Whcm =dxter erniimimaur rthiteusnWho v
' èlgsôf th-e brotheru were wberi le announC2dhnefi iefessmshale~~

jy 1rntensUieýl .d ~t lightning ~ped their thoughtA would rvitt h ~t é

D rotiers inifeir astonishment had remaoved to a distance, H-e asks theta ta corn

that he inay tallc with themi and i-e-assure theifi. 1[Ès mannerwoutd show thitt lU sayin~ ~
itr yor roterwhom ye sold " he dfid not wish to upbrail them, h>.t rather assure then

Sbis identity. NUm. 32 .23.

'l COMS'ORTIING IIIS BROTHECRS. 5. He asks them ta forgive theniselves frrw

~,tehddone ta him, and shows thefri that they were the instruments of carrying out Gd

pns t preserve life and save the chosen famnily, That Joseph forgave theminaybe inferre

rçr bis Êreatmient of thenii, athing that they wouildunderstand very reLdily. Joseph coul

~ e~tenatether sn wen heycoId not do se. 6. Earing--" plowing," seedtime-

'Aale" was fornerly written "erlc'Sce aise i.8 5 Ce .5 6; Exod

j 4 ' 21 ; Detit. 21 :4I.30:2.Trghtewant of rain iii ether ceuntries the Nil"

.would not rise asbove.tweive CUl)its. 7. The salvation qf Jabsfamily is ail important

Joseph's estimation, and hie lias been sent by Cedoç te ensure it. 'Ne are the creatures oý

, God s providence,.

MI. SarN,,(- FOR. MtS FATIIRîrs. 8. Aniong the P'heenicians, Persians, Arabians

ýand Romans the titie ef father was given te certain state officers. J oseph was the father or

preâerver of Phiaraoh, the Egyptians, and Jaceb wjth hisý family.ý God is flot the ýuthOr- o
evîl but of good. 9. ,j0seph invites biis father te comie te Egypt in the fi-st place withou,

consulting laraobi, Ïut l'harauh afterwvards approves of the invitation and repeats it. Thi-

shows Joseph's powver. Netice that Joseph acknom-ledges Ged in the 'whole mattrQr. 10"

Goshen lay te the northe. st of Loixer E'gypt, havingtbe Miediterranean on the North, the desert

on the East, the Tanitie branch of the Nule oe the West, and the head of the Red Sea on the Soutk

ilJoseph's care for bis fatb r is weli worthy ef study by the yeung, when asC'in this age,

* there is so much dlanger cf forgetting lut), te parents. Whiat is the fifth commandmelt?

We should be helpful. 12. Benjamin wiil especially be a witness to bais fattier for.the'acZ?

curacý' of the report an(J the genuineness of the invitation. 13. This is not said in a spirit

of boasting, but te encourage his father to accept of the invitation. Undue pride is a sin':

14. Benjamin is his ful brother and youniger than Joseph, hence his greater display o,

a ff4ection for hini. He kisses aIl his brothers, even the formnerly cruel Simeon, thus showin

'bscompiete forgiveness of the past. ' After the reconicil iation. the brothers are able ta con-.

verse with hlmn.

To the Scholar.-Stu.dy the lesson caretufly, turning up the marginal references and x'eadibg tb

4"DSIy Portions." Then close vour Bible and t ry to answ er mn writing the questions tollowln witot -

cq tîng <edfrom any quarter after you have b l,'un ta write- Then bning this leaflet to Sabbth Schoo

wîth you on the day of its dateý tf you cannot carne, MI1 out the blank and send the leafiet (wlth the An

awers wrltten out) ta your teacher by somte friend, or by mail, aod you w iii receive credttfor theworkdOi

ta if you hart been present. tf yaur excuse is satisfactor,, voit will not bisbe in record of attendance.

t What so deepiy affected joseph? (4)

z.-How did bis brothers feel w hen Joseph made hiroseif known ? (3)

3 -How dia Joseph ceOfort them ? (6)

4,-Wýhat message did lie send te bis father ? (4)

3 \hy wvas Benjamin so dear ta himn?()

6. How dîd he manifest his.coniplete forgiveness? (3)

Dear Teacher,--Please excuse my absence frai- Sabbath Sehool to-day, I canuôt'

tuooe bQcause 
I have read tliî'

lDy Portions"- and answercd the questions as well as I coul. I have comîhwft

inmnory verses in addition ta the Golden Tex.4 and Questions in tha Çýiê

,.M'h, eoited tbem to -. wus At ehirch


